In order to explore the phenomenon that the leisure consumption has rapidly grown in China in recent years, a survey which is based on the hypothesis built by Werner Sombart that the secularization of love facilitates the endless consumption in the process of the formation of capitalism is conducted to prove that there is a linear relationship between the level of the leisure consumption and the extent of sexual liberation. The research through the network questionnaire survey on college students in colleges of Chongqing municipality, based on the completely random sampling method, gets 324 valid samples and analyzes them in the method of multiple stepwise regressions. As a result, the research proves that the leisure consumption of college students is remarkably correlated linearly with the self-judgment of sexual liberation (β1 = 0.101) and the number of sexual partners (β7 = 0.181) by controlling the noise variable including gender, age, college, major, educational attainment, single-parent family or not and religion. It's demonstrated that the extent of sexual liberation exactly raises the level of leisure consumption (R 2 = 0.176).
Introduction
In recent years, a lot of hot spots of Chinese residents' personal consumption behaviors attract our attention. The sharp increase of luxury consumption, online shopping displaying an amazing marketing value and popularity of overseas travel and fitness in gym are just a few of them. According to the recent researches China has already become the biggest customer in global luxury market. There was a phenomenon that Chinese generally spent 40% of their wealth on luxury consumption, which was unbelievably compared with the average level of globe, 4% actually [1] . In the field of mass consumption online shopping was playing a more and more important role, especially the Online Big Sale of Taobao in Nov.11 which made an amazing deal record in every year. On Nov.11 2015, only the transaction platform of Alibaba created a turnover of RMB 912.217 billion; compared with the RMB 571 billion in 2014, it raised 59.72% [2] . And actually, just on Nov.11 2014, the turnover of RMB 571 billion has already set a world record of daily retail business transaction at the highest level that made the online purchasing power of Chinese residents attract the global attention [3] . Compared with commodity consumption, the service leisure consumption of Chinese residents does not show weakness. The increasing popularity of overseas travel and fitness in gym revealed the constantly rising pursuit of Chinese residents for leisure consumption [4] . On account of the mushrooming leisure consumption, it's necessary to explore the deeply mechanism of this phenomenon, which is significant for Chinese social transition.
This phenomenon is not unique in our human-being's history. The endless pursuit for leisure consumption had emerged in the process of the development of capitalism. One of the most prominent works, absolutely, is the great book Luxury and Capitalism (1913) by Werner Sombart. This classic gives us a unique insight into the luxurious consumption in that period of time. Of course, the leisure is definitely not luxury. But depending on the words of Sombart, "the luxury is any consumption that exceeding the basic cost" [5] . The luxury here is exactly a kind of leisure. In the analysis, Sombart suggests that "such a huge luxury phenomenon must be created by many environment factors work together, including wealth, sexual liberation, the attempt to achieve advantage for certain group, the preference for city life" [5] . And the secularization of love, resulting in the sexual liberation, actually, plays a shining role among them. He said: "The money spent on adultery is the largest spending on financers' accounts." "Our sex is exactly the origin of requirement of refined and increasing methods of the sensory stimuli, because the pleasures of sense are essentially the same with sexual pleasure. It's indubitable that the root cause which drives any kind of developments of luxury could be almost found out in sex impulse that show their function consciously or unconsciously" [5] . As a result, can we speculate that there are some psychosocial factors, like the sexual liberation improving our leisure consumption excepting the traditional economic factors?
Regretfully, in China, the relevant research was not too much. A lot of studies focus on sexual attitude and sexual behaviors but not on sexual liberation, not only on a macro level of society but also a micro level of person. A few existing studies on Chinese sexual liberation were almost based on survey research, and analyzed the feature of the sexual liberation of Chinese and influencing factors. For example, the network survey on sexual liberation and its influencing factors of Chinese unmarried youth by Tian Feng [6] and the investigation on the great change of Chinese sexual liberation after the reform and opening-up policy of China by Wu Luping [7] . Thus it can be seen that there was hardly any studies devoted into the relation between sexual liberation and leisure consumption in China. Compared with China, western had a long history on the study of sexual liberation. From the beginning of the 20 th century, especially the "sexual revolution" movement pushed the research on sexual liberation to the climax. In that period of time, researches generally promoted sexual freedom, emphasizing that to enjoy "sex" is a human right, which also, unfortunately, in later, led to a lot of social problems including the increase of divorce rate, young people involved into sex too early, the spread of STDs and HIV and so on [8] . Since the 1980s, western researches about sexual liberation have returned to emphasizing the seriousness of sexual relationship and the responsibility for sexual behaviors. A typical case of them was the research on the sexual liberation after people got married, which reflected the concerns over its serious consequences after the sexual revolution [9] . At present, under the background of "sex regression", researches on sexual liberation turned to several different paths. One of them focuses on the sexual liberation of lesbian, gay, bisexual and transsexual (LGBT). This kind of research generally applied the traditional topics onto these groups, like the research on the openness about sexual orientation and/or gender identity and its relationship to well-being and educational outcomes for LGBT students [10] . Other efforts were devoted into the survey about high-risk sexual behaviors and especially into the spread of HIV in the developing regions such as Asia, Africa and Latin America. These studies is generally demonstrated that those factors led to high-risk sexual behaviors including the lack of sexual knowledge, being conservative about sex or not and the personal life styles of local people, which mainly referred to alcohol abuse and drug dependence [11] - [13] . Among them, only the search which taken place in Madagascar conducted by Kirsten Stoebenauand her team discussed about the relation between leisure consumption and sexual behaviors. Their works paid attention to the association between modern goods, lifestyles and sexual behaviors among youth demonstrated that the open sexual behaviors in that area correlated with the fashionable lifestyles brought by globalization and, absolutely, related to the wealth and expenditures. But, he emphasized that it's the consumer's motivated sexual behaviors but not on the contrary [14] .
Above all, the rapidly growth of leisure consumption is a non-ignorable phenomenon to China transforming society. The lack of the sensitive insight into the internal mechanism of this phenomenon may lead to squander and waste of the whole society, just like what Sombart had described. As to this phenomenon, understanding correctly and grasp efficiently could not only avoid emerging those catastrophic social problems but also guide consumption, boosting the domestic demand which was depressed for a long time [15] . Seeking the answer from the theory, Sombart's theory that the secularization of love facilitates the endless consumption may give us a good inspiration. The previous researches almost focused on the features and influence factors of this phenomenon and payed attention to analyzing these topics in certain groups or specific social problems. To regard impetus of sex it-self as a promoter to certain phenomenon have been neglected for a long time. Actually, the lack of the attention to the impetus of sex may become a significant obstacle for us to understanding and judging some existing outstanding social problems [16] . Especially, at present, the attention to the relationship between leisure consumption and sexual liberation is quite insufficiency. To explore this relationship will become very meaningful, not merely to better understanding the transformation of Chinese society but also to supplementing and perfecting the relevant theory. Therefore, this research hypothesis: There is a linear relation between the extent of sexual liberation and the level of leisure consumption.
Method and Data

Sampling Frame
The respondents of this survey were college students in Chongqing municipality. Chongqing . This kind of economic entity that Per Capita GDP was in the national average level and consumption slightly higher was appropriate to be the survey area [17] . According to the related researches, income was associated with desire and impairment in other aspects of sexual function [18] - [20] . So, choosing college students whose income gap was small and relatively stable as the respondents could be able to control the error caused by income. The range of respondents' age of this survey supposed to be 18 -28, and including junior college student, bachelor, master and doctor, which were drawn equally from the comprehensive university, medical university, finance and Economics University, engineering university, normal university, arts and sports college, totally 8.
Sample Size Estimation
This research used completely random sampling method and chosen a formula which was used in an investigation about premarital sex-related knowledge, attitudes and behaviors, and HIV/AIDS of students in Nanning by Guangxi Medical University (GXMU) (Formula 1).
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According to the study by GXMU, the incidence of sexual behaviors in college students was P = 27.5%. Setting α = 0.05 (α: The limit of statistical significance) and Margin of error δ = 5%. Sample size n = 306 after the calculation [6] .
Operationalization
This research was based totally on cross-sectional studies to reveal the internal relation between the sexual libe-ration extent and the leisure consumption level of college students in Chongqing municipality. Wu Luping, the dean of Youth Work Department at China Youth University of Political Sciences, generalized the sexual liberation into two layers: the acceptance to sexual knowledge and the openness to sexual behaviors [7] . The point of this research was measuring sexual behaviors (objective aspect), totally 4 variables ( Table 1) . And in order to access more closely to the truth, we added self-rating items about their own sexual liberation level and sexual desire (subjective aspect), totally 4 variables. Some scholars concluded that the leisure consumption is an activity which consume both material and mental leisure products. This activity could be induced into four layers: the consumption of satisfying the physiological need, healthy entertainment, the self-development and fulfilling the mental demands [21] . This time, considering utility, this research just focus on two of them: the consumption satisfied the physiological need and the consumption satisfied the healthy entertainment. We chose the items including eating, clothing, housing, traveling and some other leisure consumptions like consuming in night club, café and cinema, as the objective dependent variables in leisure consumption part. Some of them, like eating, clothing, housing and traveling have been involved in this questionnaire for these items were been defined as the basic approach to get a luxury life by Thorstein Veblen in his The Theory of the Leisure Class [22] . And the others, such as consuming in night club, café and cinema were involved for these are the major choices in college students' daily leisure life. These totally 11 variables measured by asking them their average times they spent and the range of the expenses. Consistent with sexual liberation side, we also added self-rating items about their own judgment of leisure consumption, totally 3 variables. Both two aspects consist of 22 variables. At the same time, another 7 items including the gender, age, university, major, educational attainment, single-parent family or not and religious faith would be set as the control variable, because the previous researches demonstrated that the differences on these items would make the sexual attitude and behaviors or their leisure consumption different [23] - [25] . Above all, the entire questionnaire which was composed of 22 variables was presented and scored as five-point scale ( Table 1) . The average times going to the Café per-month * Variable S1 and S2 appeared in the level of 1 to 5 increases gradually. According to self-rating respondents selected the corresponding level. ** College students usually eat in college canteen. These canteens are subsidized by government. Therefore, the food they offered is cheap and meets the basic needs. So, eating out of the college campus belong to the leisure consumption.
In the aspect of subjective variables, due to the judgment, these options that from 1 to 5 sexual liberation level increases gradually would differs from respondents to respondents, so, questionnaire offered the reference standards for each option. For example, Level 1: Level (option) 1 is extremely conservative, firmly opposed to themselves or others having premarital sex. Level 5: Level (option) 5 is fully open, deeming sex is just sex, and we should enjoy the sex without any restriction. Level (option) 2 and level (option) 4 were the series of equal interval options from level 1 to level 5. Variable S3 asked respondents' ideal frequency of sex, like "4 times per-month" or "3 times a week". Generally, it's impossible for respondents to accurately answer the value of their frequency of the sexual fantasy. Therefore, variable S4 was presented like an item of conventional fivepoint scale, asking respondents their sexual fantasy frequency is "almost do not" or "occasionally" and so on. From variable S5 to variable S8, these variables all reflected the objective behaviors, which were quantifiable but difficult to making the values accurate. So, we presented them as times or intervals, for instance,"10 to 30 times" or "3 to 5 sexual partners". Variable C1 and variable C2 also were presented like an item of conventional five-point scale, just like asking respondents their leisure consumption was "relatively large" or "moderately", etc. Because of the difficulty for respondents to remember their expenditure accurately, variable C4 to variable C11 were presented by asking respondents their expenditure interval, like "the hotel price of independent choice is range from 100 yuan to 200 yuan or from 200 yuan to 300 yuan". Finally, from C12 to C14, which were almost involved into the daily leisure activities and calculated monthly that meant its frequency wouldn't be too high, therefore, respondents, usually, could remember them clearly. These variables were presented by asking respondents the times of their leisure activities, like "go to the nightclub 3 times per-month" or "go to the nightclub 4 times per-month", etc. In the end, all items would be transformed into the numerical variables of 1 to 5 score for statistical analysis.
The Reliability and Validity of the Questionnaire
This time, Cronbach's alpha was performed as index of reliability during the study (Formula 2).
And after testing the 39 trial testing samples, we got the α = 0.81 on level of leisure consumption and α = 0.82 on the extent of sexual liberation demonstrated that the reliability of this questionnaire is quite available that can be used as a research tool ( Table 2) .
The designing process of the questionnaire was suggested by experts and scholars, and the choice of each item follows the relevant concepts, definitions and theoretical frameworks, which have built a good content validity.
Data Collecting
This survey taken the completely random sampling method, and data was collected by network questionnaire survey. Firstly, we imported the questionnaire into a third party online survey platform called Sojump (http://www.sojump.com/), which is a well-known questionnaire survey platform in China, then, producing a network questionnaire in this platform. This platform generated a URL (an internet address) that could be sharing on the campus BBS and Baidu post bar of every university to issuing questionnaire. As if the respondents, the college students surfing these BBS, clicked the URL they could visit the network questionnaire and fill out questionnaire online. After completing the questionnaire, all data will be auto-saved immediately by Sojunp. At last, we pasted the data from Sojump on the IBM statistics 2.0 to go on a data analysis.
Method of Analysis
After collecting enough samples, we transformed every option into numeric variables of 1 to 5 scores, separately calculating the mean value of leisure consumption dimension and the mean value of sexual liberation dimension, and then, creating two new variables, the mean value of leisure consumption and the mean value of sexual liberation. Through drawing a scatter diagram to make sure the linear relation of these tow variables, we analyzed the linear relation between the new variable of leisure consumption and eight independent variables by multiple linear regression, and finally, getting the regression models.
Result
After the actual sampling, the overall samples content is 324 consisting of 173 males which account for 53.4% (Graphs 1-4) . As expected, the actual sampling ages range from 17 years old to 30, which is as expected. And because the mean value was 21.15, median was 21 and mode was 20, this distribution approximates the normal one demonstrated an excellent sampling (Graph 5).
The distribution of universities basically meets the design of sampling frame. The comprehensive universities, Chongqing University (CQU) and Southwest University (SWU), account for 26.0%. The Chongqing Normal University (CQNU) account for 25.3%. And the Chongqing Jiaotong University (CQJTU), Chongqing Technology and Business University (CTBU) and Sichuan Fine Arts Institute (SCFAI) account for 16.0%, 13.0% and 12.7% respectively. The Medical Universities, Third Military Medical University (TMMU) and Chongqing Medical University (CQMU), account for 7.1%. All data match with the distribution of each university on population and profession ( Table 3) .
Linear Test and Model
After calculating the mean of the all 14 dependent variables, we formed a new variable called "the average of the leisure consumption level" and calculated the mean of 8 independent variables, formed a new variable called "the average of sexual liberation extent", making a scatter plot about the Mean of the leisure consumption level and sexual liberation extent, we see the linear relation of these two variables (Graph 6). But, to reveal which one contributes to the variation of the dependent variable among the 8 independent variables, we need to test it by multiple regression tests. The correlation was analyzed by multiple linear stepwise regressions and produced two models. Model 1 contains the variable S7 "The number of sexual partners in last 12 months", and its determination coefficient R 2 = 0.144, β 7 = 0.254. And the analysis of variance was obviously significant. Model 2 accepted the variable S7 "The number of sexual partners in last 12 months" and variable S1 "The self-judgment of sexual liberation". Determination Coefficient R 2 = 0.176, β 7 = 0.181, β 1 = 0.101, analysis of variance was also significant, demonstrating that the addition of "the sexual liberation" reduced the contribution of the number of sexual partners to leisure consumption level, declining 0.073 percentage points. The optional model was Model 2, which explained the 17.6% of the total variances. While the values of Tol are all close to 1 and the values of VIF are all located in the range of 1 to 10, we believe that the effect of multicollinearity among variables is eliminated in the regression model and an ideal mathematical model is constructed ( Table 4) .
The results confirmed the hypothesis that there is a linear relation between the extent of sexual liberation and the level of leisure consumption in college students of Chongqing municipality. But we see the explanatory power is weak. Seeking for the reason we believe it carried out by the sample selecting that chose college students who are indeed an accessible one and efficiently control the error caused by income, lacking the spending power and relatively hard to practice the sexual behaviors.
In all 324 samples, 77.8% reported their leisure consumption just occupy the 0% -40% of their total expenditure. And, another research conducted in Shandong province also shows the majority of the college students, 27.1% accounted for all 720 samples, spend 500 -1000 Yuan per-month, and 92.78% of these money come from the family support [26] . Some samples show that the high score group on the items of "self-judgment of the sexual liberation extent" and "self-judgment of sexual desire", on the contrary, gets a lower score in the realization of sexual behaviors. Through the T-test of the TP (total score) of the two sub-scales of sexual liberation, subjective scale consisting of 4 items and objective scale also consisting of also 4 items, we get the significant 
Discuss
This result revealed that because of the limited income of college students, their consumption power is quite inadequate, and the campus life, especially the social role as a student, leads that most of these subjects are single, 49.5%, according to a survey of 300 college students from Yunnan province [27] . And, they are also lack the ability and opportunity to access sexual behavior. According to the recent researches around China, the incidence of sexual behaviors among college student is about 10% [28] - [30] . We believe that all of them led to the relatively weak explanatory power of these survey data. Another research demonstrated, consistently, compared with college students, that worker participants got a higher score on liberal toward sex [31] .
Only the "The self-judgment of the sexual liberation" in subjective self-rating scale and "The numbers of sexual patterns in last 12 month" in objective self-rating scale were accepted in the model which eliminated the rest of other 6 independent variables. Absolutely, "The self-judgment of the sexual liberation" in subjective selfrating scale is the leading indicator in independent variables, and their outlining significance on explaining the variation of dependent variables is verified the reality of the hypothesis that there is a liner relation between the extent of sexual liberation and the level of leisure consumption.
The reason why these are variables, like "The self-judgment of their own sexual needs", "The ideal sexual frequency" and "The frequency of the sexual fantasy", were excluded from the final model, probably, is the different conceptual understanding about sexual needs and sexual fantasy and not sure the real values of ideal frequency of sex for their unstable sexual behaviors. "The numbers of sexual partners in last 12 month" as the leading indicator of sexual liberation was accepted by the model also proved the reality of hypothesis on the behavioral aspect. But, on account of ignoring the weight of parameters during the questionnaire designing period, some indicators what could more valid represented the sexual liberation of a society, like "The times having one night stand in last 12 month" and "The highest number of the sexual partners in last 12 months", wouldn't reflect their effects. Among the overall valid samples, those who have ever had one night stand account for 14.5% and had two sexual partners or above at the same time account for 8.9%, even had three or more sexual partners at the same time still account for 2.8%. That means the sexual liberation extent was being severely underestimated. Another research conducted in Fujian province demonstrate that among all 1056 participants, 18.9% admitted to having had one-night stand experience and 72.7% of students that were surveyed showed comprehension and tolerance to others on one-night stand [32] .
Limitations
The questionnaire was not designed very excellent yet, and especially the dependent variables are not adequate to allow more affluent analysis. For example, there are just two models accepted and the most valid one just accepted two variables from the all 8 variables. More details are needed for a deep research to reveal the relation that is the matter for our further work. And also there are some uncontrolled deviation coming from self-reports of consumption and sex, because men prefer to exaggerate their sexual activity and women, exactly, sometimes under-report [33] . Secondly, the sample is not the most suitable one, neither on the consumption nor on sex. The natural limitations of college students reduce the validity of this study. It's recommended that further research on the working men should give us a chance to know whether there is different or not.
Third, this study was conducted in Chongqing municipality, which is the youngest one among the China's four municipalities directly under the central Government, and the other three are shanghai, Beijing and Tianjin [34] . This history of immigration and multi-culture may be shaping it more inclusive and free, which make it not appropriate to generalize the result to the whole country.
Conclusions
At present, the rapidly growth of leisure consumption in China is not a fortunately historical coincidence. To explore the reason, we cannot ignore the psychosocial factors, especially the effects of impetus of sex on human behaviors which require us to moderately guide and take use of it.
Relying on a third party network platform to disturb the self-designed questionnaire, this research obtains 324 valid samples that come from colleges including comprehensive university, finance and economic university, engineering university, normal university, medical college and art & sports colleges. After controlling the noise variables including age, gender, major, single-parents family or not and religion, we then analyzed the data in the method of multiple stepwise regressions. Results demonstrate the positive linear relation between sexual liberation and leisure consumption. Especially the "self-rating on their sexual liberation" and the "number of their sexual partners" affect their leisure consumption positively. Besides, it also shows that, generally, the leisure consumption of college students is still at a low level and there is a significant discrepancy between the subjective sexual desire and objective sexual behaviors. In addition, the results also reveal the phenomena like onenight-stand and multiple sexual partners existing in college campus and not rare. To seek the reason, we believe the lack of income resource, especially, in China, the living expenses of college students basically come from parents and, apparently, wouldn't be very abundant to prevent the college students to go on the leisure consumption. Otherwise, the tension between sexual desire and sexual behaviors of college students roots in the college campus life. In China, college students mainly live in dormitory where usually a room applies for 4 students or more that restrains our respondents to have sex. Moreover, as said above, the low income reduces the probability of college students to get a sexual satisfaction from other channels. Why are we must focus on this tension, just because it may be also affect other social problems, for instance, the current outstanding problems like college students' mental health and interpersonal conflict. And, facing the problem like internet addition, could we speculate that there is an existence of impetus of sex projecting into the virtual world? The researches with attention of the tension would help us, from another perspective, to better understand those problems which, until now, are still fuzzy in front of our eyes. Furthermore, we must pay more attention to the quiet growth of one-nightstand and multiple sexual partners, or it will bring social problems like the spread of HIV and STDs as well as what happened after the "sexual liberation". What's more, it will also cause the ethics problems conflicting with the traditional Chinese conception of marriage and family.
For the level of leisure consumption increasing with the extent of sexual liberation, seeking the root, maybe, Werner Sombart said "Our sex is exactly the origin of requirement of refined and increasing methods of the sensory stimuli, because the pleasures of sense are essentially the same with sexual pleasure".
Impetus of sex is controlling our pursuit of sensory world by some certain mechanism. And, actually, the leisure consumption is definitely embedded in our sensory world. In China, the phenomenon like the rapid expansion of luxury market, the amazing online shopping carnival, the nationwide popular of fitness in gym and overseas travel may be, at first or superficially, irrelevant. But, precisely these consumption phenomena seeming unrelated are affected and promoted by the impetus of sex.
